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REED ON THE HOUSE FIGHT

K
l The luoonslatont Oourao of the| i Democratic Mombara
l „ .
l

LIKE THE PROVERBIAL CHLT

H Attln the Oovornmont Whan It
H Proposed tliu New Rule * nml

s s HH Jsow They Arc Dying
H for The in

HH
The Mnjorlty Shall Onvarn

H WA iii" nTOSi Feb Speaker Heed
H to J ay made to the representative of the As-
H Rociatcd press the following statement con
H corning the republican position in the prcs
H ont gcuural controversy :

H Mr Carlisle was entirely right when he
H unld tn substance that the decision of the
H house thnt a quorum was constituted to do
H business when the majority of the house was
H present , would chnngo from the
H foundation the method nf doing business ,

H It ccrUlnly will do so , for It will cnablo
H the tnalorlty elected by the pcopio to rule by
H tholrown votes and not by the sufferance of
H the minority , The rule of the majority Is at
H the very base of our government If It bo
H not the true rule our faith is vain nnd woaro
H yet in our sins Look nt the practical work *

H lug of the other doctrine The republicans
H hnvo a majority of seven but they have only

B tlirco over n quorum Ono hundred mid
H | sixtyeight Is our number , 103 is a quorum ,

If wo nro to furnish the quorum
H tliu whole democratic party sitH In ? idlv by In their scats , but

B not present , dumb and silent when business
Is to bo transacted , tut vocal when it Is to| be obstructed , then tlioro can do but tlirco
jcpubllcnns absent on penalty of the stop

1 page of public business Now lot us scohow
V than works AVe nro allowed but three| absentees Rockwell is sick It would on-H clangor his lifo to como Wilbur is in the

same condition llrowno is too sick to bo
nblo to bo there nil the tlmo Caswell's'
wife was dying Another memberH must bo with his wlfo for

H reasons ROinewhnt similar Just nbout this
pumbcrof members will at all times bo sick

' or incapacitated Thcso may get well , butH others will fall sick in their turn There is
then ono quorum , nccording to Carlisle's
Idea gone entirely , pone to pieces though

i cvou uftor nil fraud bo deducted the people
had founn for the republicans by aivon ma- -

lority All this tlmo while wo nro keeping
in the house other men hardly less sick
140 members sit silent in their scuts ,

Is It posslblo that the United States Is
B' paying these gentlemen J13 a any without

' even the poor privilege ol counting their
silent fo ins ? Mr Carlisle says tlioro is no
precedent for the decision of the house 1

H liavO pcrsonnlly seen nnd heard him furnish
H n hundred A hundred times I hnvo hoard
H him declare tnat the mini Dor for nnd against

such n hill was eighty for nnd twenty
H ngalnst , mathematically loss than a quorum ,

| nnd jet declare the bill passed nmt
H then Blgn the bill , thereby certifying

under the most solemn sanction of his oath
of oftico that the bill had properly nnd con

H fititutionnlly passed the house How could
ho have done this if his doctrine is true

H that n quorum must vote , understand me ,

H day after day Cnrllslo in my presence has
declared that such a bill had votes for nml

H ngalnst it , when by his own count as speaker
H less thnn a quorum was present , nnd
H jot Immudlntely declared it liaised ,
H und has signud it , thus furnishlngtho only
H proof the pi esident could liavo that It hadH passed How could this bo except on the
Hj plain ground that if n quorum did not vote

| the presence of a quorum wns enough Hut
, this matter docs not need nrgumrnt In

Hl Carlisle's own state , tn democratic Tonnes
j nco lu democratic New York , in democratic
; Ohio , In Massachusetts and in the courts

B everywhere , ns you may see by ButterH ] worth's apecrh' , the doctrine just upheld
j by tbo house is the law of the land , and It
j uught to bo if good government is not to pe-

rK
-

i h frointho; face pf the earth Not n rulingH has boon mudo in the house to suppress fillH | bustering , whlCh has not the full sanction ofH ( liarllamontary law That men should roslst
' only shows how ingrained the wrong

course has become and how nee
H essary the remedy What Is the
H house trying to dot Why , to perform
H its highest function , that of deciding the
H right of a member to his scat Until 18S3 no
H man over dared to lllibuster against such aH ease No man ought to bo allowed to do It
H today , yet every day three hours nro wastedHi In approving tbo journal when llvo minutesH tould bo ample These throe hours belong
H to the public business Pcopio doH not understand that every wanton
H roll call consumes threoquortors ofH an hour When wo ilrst enmo hero the o-
bH

-
struCtiouists declared they would dlo In theH lust ditch against any rules they did not a-pH

-
provo of nnd now they are wanting to dlo

H like the Spartans at Thermopylae in defense
J of the libortlcs of their country , ba-
i cause wo dent force rules on

H them If there could bo fewerH deaths at Thermopylae and mora businessH in the house the country would bo bettor offH It Is tlmo- democratic loaders like MrH Carlisle hnvo long sinoo ceased to particlpatoH in the deflnnco of good government butH they should now muko themselves hoardH aBlrmatitcly on the siQcof order "

H A NO 111 KU lkiA LiOC-

K.Hh
.

AppliunntH for Wnrilnn of the ForiS Mnilisou ten Walt IncB9 Des Moints , lu , Feb 3. ISpoolal to Tnr:

H Hii : . Slice doadlocits became in fashion inl

H this vicinity the lccislnturo concluded that it
H would glvo the candidates for warden of the
B Fort Madfson penitentiary a cbancu at ono
B So when the Joint caucus ol republican mom

HBVJ bers of the house and sennto was called[

HBVJ ballot after ballot was taken with no result ,
H and the cntfdldatcs woio compelled to sit on
B the anxious seat for nnothor week Next

HBV Tuesday night there will bo another joint
HBB caucus and If any candidate can secure a

H majority of the votes ho can end the su-
sB

-
pcn o for the rest There are three leading

HBVJ candidates for this position , Mr Jack TownH send , the present deputy warden ; SboriffB Jarvls of liromer county und oxWardouH MoMillau of Marshalllowu The last named
B served tlirco terms us warden six years ago ,a being the tmuicdluto predecessor of the lu-

M
-

cumboiity Ho mudo a very good oftlcor ,
Af but bos hard woilc now to show why ho
J should bo glvou nuoUiur terra whou so many

M good follows have never had a cliunco Shar-
M

-
iff Jarvis is from Wavcrly , the homo of Sen-

VJ
-

otor Hanuhctt The latter is nn nntlpro-
M

-
hibitiou republican whom soma of the mom

M bars think it i ) wlso to cultivate Ilu is urg-
ing

-
bis friend Jnrvis , who was his deputy ut-

m the time ho ( Hanchclt ) was sheriff ofV Hromer county Jurvls Is said to bo a good
J elierift , ud a, terror to desporadoas His# 'friends think that ho would make a good

Ml warden The present deputy warden , Mr•

j Towusond , Is probably the best qualified for
KVAf the place of any who have been mentionedpB>Ai He has grown up In the prison , having en-

J'
•

' tored it ns u cuard Borne twelve or fourteen
pBaAfl years ago and risen by promotion through

[

v 'each grade of the service to the
L rank of deputy warden He is still

Mj n young man Hut he has nn old
jj head otrhisetioulders Ho is a man of nerve

PBVAVJ ud coulnoss , us wan shown a year or two
* tigo when he shot dead a negro convict who

M tried to kill him and escupe Ho socms to be
pBaAfi n general fuvorlte , nnd if Jurvls isn't noml-

Jj
I -

nnttd It tfcdins quite probable that ho will bo
J Thereis uuolhar candidate who hasn't shown;
Jj much strength so far That Is Captain II M.

PJBJBJj IMCliM of this city , lie had four or live votes_ ] In Vhotaubu * . but ho claims to bo the secondfty choioe of twothirds of the members und ho
] tliluks ho will be nominated yet There is|!
) consldonible Interest caused in this last
J' deadlock nnd a strong effort will be made to

§ break It next Wcduesdny night '1 hero has
:

§] not been for many yeais so much contest
pifAfJ fpr < hu placoas now It bays 2000 salary

, nd furnishes a homo for the warden be-_ sides There is no opposition to the ronouil-
j

-
j nationofVar0cji liarr of the Anamosa poni-

VAf
-

toqtlaryertjtate lnutor KugBdalo or btsto_ Hinder Nelson
B IMHITlUt'S DES MOINESH The people of this cltv are interested in

having one bill passed by the legislature
A and when that is done , they wouldn't' feel

very bad it the legislature adjourned
PjBJBJ otit dolnff tuucb else That bill Is for the_ annotation of the suburbs of Des Moines

wfli

The city Is hedged In on every Mdo with |
suburban additions In adjoining towns , which I

stop the city's growth , nnd prevent it from I

receiving credit for much population that
properly belongs to it Several thousand
pcopio who cail themselves rosldcnts of Dos
Moines llvo In the suburbs , nnd nro-
soparntcd from the city proper , only by nn
Imaginary line The men do business in the
city nnd sltop Just over the line , consequent-
ly they cannot bo counted by the census ns
residents of Dos Moines At first it was
thought best to try the plan of voluntary nu-
ncxnllon

-
, having each suburb como In by its

own vote Hut there nro so many suburbs
that the process would bo long and ledlous ,
embarrassed as It would bo by the Incvitablo
kickers , so the other plan of annexation by
net of legislature will bo tried The law
provides ttiat whenever a city Is checked in
its growth by adjoining towns It may annex
them A bill hns been prepared by rep-
resentatives nf the commercial oxchnngo ,
winch will bo submitted as soon ns the leg-

islature Is ready for business It cxtondn
the city limits two nnd onehalf miles in
each direction , provides for redisricting
the city by wards , wipes out the present
city government , nrrangos fern now election
end gives the cltv a etianco to start in with
n clean score Ono of the main objections
urged by the suburbs nsnlnstnnnuxntion has
boon that they would have to suffer from tbo
old city hall ring , that hns been piling up
debts and administering tbo ofilcos of the
cltv in a very unsatisfactory way , to put It
mildly Hut this objection Is removed by
the] bill , Just as soon as the house organ-
izes( for business this bill will bo presented
There will probably bo no objection to Its
passage ns it Is ontlroly nonp irtlsnn , nnd it
will go Into effect nt once That will ontiblo
the city to have a good house cleaning tills
spring nnd bo In good condition for the con
siis taker this summer

lluxa Up
The suits of grain snippets in north western

Iowa against the Chicago Si Northwestern
railroad nro piling up They aggrognto now
nearly }00U0i, ) In the amounts demanded ns
over charges The shippers clnlm that the
railroad gave Nebraska Bhlppors bettor
terms , and gave shippers in this state who
did not have to make a Junction point bettor
rates , nnd they want the dlflorcncu refunded
)to them

runts vtxrotn.-
An

.

effort Is to bo made to have the lcgisla-
turu

-

J
pass n law compelling vinegar to bo

brandedJ
to show Us quality The l.ortictil-

turnl
-

society is quoted ns the party behind
this movement The society thinks the
farmer who raises good apples for cider vm-
egar

-

needs protection , It is claimed that a
rgreat deal of vinegar Is being sold In this
:state for cldor vinegar that Is not made rrom
apples at all , but from corn or acids This
product' can bo put on the market , it is
claimed , at n cost of 50 cents a barrel So
the poor rarmor who tries to make an honest
nrticlo of cider vinegar is at a great disadtvantage It is proposed to have a legnl
standard established for vinegar the same ns
for oil or butter, nnd have it branded so:that all ndulteratod urtirilos will have to bo
known as such nnd not masquerade at pure
cider vinogur "

TIIK 11UGUS AUIZONA WINE DGAIj

City Auilitor Win rum of Kausus City
Itrlnufl Suit for Liibol

Kansas Citv, Mo , Jan 2. As a result of
the bogus Arizona wino deal In which Willl
lam J. Hrowstor of Baltimore claimed to
have been defrauded out of SIOOOJ by John
E. Hull and Frank Pine , the notorious con
lldonce( man , City Auditor Wlnram , who was
said to have introduced Hull and Pine to
Urowstcr , has begun suit against Browstcr
Ifor libel , claiming 550000 damages Ho
charges that October 4 Brewster said to
Kenneth McDeweeso that ho (Urowstcr ) had
boon swindled and defrauded of 10000 in
cash and his note for 50000 by John E. Bull
and Frank Pine , and that ho would not give
j1 cent for additional testimony to con-
nect

-
, the plaintiff ( Winrum ) witn
,said transaction , and that ho would
soon have this plalntlft in the pen-
itentiary] for hi3 connection with said swln-
dlo. . And Winrum further charnos tbnl Oc-
tobert 3 , 1SS9 , Urowstcr uttered the following
,slanderous words ngainst him : That ho-

Brewster( ) bad been swindled out of 10000-
in cash nnd n note for 0000 by John E. Hull
and Frank Pine , and that there was no pos
slblo chnnco for this plaintiff to got out of it ;
that bo certainly could connect this plaintiff
with such swindllnc transactions ; that he
( the defendant ) and another witness had
been in Baltimore , Md , before the grand
jury and that this plaintiff , the said John E.
Hull nnd Frank Pine , had by the grand Jury
in Baltimore been indictoa for participation
in said swindle , thereby Intending and
meaning that he , the said Winram , had par-
ticipated

¬
in swindling the defendant out of

the sums stated '-'

NEW KLiEUriUG DYNAMOS ,

Important Discoveries By a Johns
Ilonlcins Prolcfxor-

Baltimoiu
.

: , Md , Fob 2. Prof Henry V-

.Hpwland
.

of the Johns Hopkins university
has devised several new electric dynamos ,
whleh are now to bo aeon at work in the
largo dynamo room of the physical labora ¬

tory The design Is to obtain an cMciont-
machlno to produce a current in a most eco-

nomical
¬

manuor It is believed that theao-
mnchines , which look vorv different from
the ordinary dynamo , will bo able to do so ,

and they uro now being touted The bureau
of olectrlcul measurements has been en-
gaged

¬
this weak in making valuable experi-

ments to test the efllciency of the con-
verters ."

In a largo basin , protected from the air by
woolen coverings , the converter Is Ira
morscd , being inclosed in a water jacket
Tbormumoters moasurotho temperature and
amount of water that rims through the
Jacket - Thus it can bo culculntod how much
of a current goes to waste In the converter
The amount of work the electrio current is
able to do utter comingfrom the converter is
able to do after coming from the converter is
also measured It is estimate ! that only 10
or 12 per cent of the current strength is lost
in the converter

A Northwosiiini lloitianco
Seattle , Wash , Fob 2. News received,

hero today is to the effect that David M.
Oriimhcllor has nrnved In Spokuno Fulls
with his bride This culminates an interest-
ing

.
romance The bride was Nellie G.

Powell , daughter of the lute President
Poxvoll of the University of Wnshlngten
Wlion the great goldsplice celebration of
the Northern Pacillc rallroadtook pluco in
Seattle , Nclllo Pawcl was selected to glvo
the address of welcome to Henry Villard
She captivated the whole Villard family , und
whan her father died she moved , with nor
mother , to Now York , and was therefore •
constant visitor in the Villard household and
pursued her studios In Uermati with Miss
Helen Villard About a year ago she re-
turne

-
d to Washiuirtou , nnd while teaching

school at Spokane Falls she mot D. M.
Druniholler , tbo millionaire banker , stock
man and capitalist Ho loved her , but she
whs engaged to a young student In Yale
theological school and was loath to discard
him She finally consented , but again re-'
lonted two days before tliu wedding day and
ilod to California Sickness overtook her
there , and she wrote to Mr Druinhellor Ho
hastened to her , and tboy were married In
the justices court at Santa Cruz , in tbo pros'
oiioe only of strangers

*
Illinois Morliraico Foreclosures ,

StiiiNoriEiD , III , Fob 2. The state bu ¬
rcau of labor statistics Is beginning an In-
qulry to suoplcinont Its late report on tbo
mortgaged indebtedness of the state , and
Monday next will send out three men to
work the counties for this purpose It will
deal with thrco special features first , tbo
statistics of foreclosures of mortgages •

showing their uumbor and amount as com-
pared

' •

with the number and amount of oxitt-
ing

I-
mortgages ; second , a record of ludg-

nionts
.

rendered as u proper feature of the
recorded Indebtedness of the people ; and
third , tbo record of lands sold during theyear The investigation will cover the calundur year 1SS9 A preliminary lavestiga-
tion ou lands sold has been made in Sanga-
raon

-
county with a view to determining how

to proceed It contains a record of soles of
20000 uores during the year ou all grades of
farm lands , varyiug in value from fiEO to
} 150 an acre The purpose it to show what
the values of the lands of the state are as
measured by actual sales It will supple

hluout the report on mortgages and make the
complotest et of statistics upon these ques-
tion

-
yet collected in the oouutry

1THE CAPITAL OF MONTANA

Helena Now Eatorlng TJpou an Bra
or Prosperity

FORMERLY LAST CHANCE GULCH ,

Now the ninln HtrcotoT a Oroat City
tilnft with Itrniitirnl Jlitslnoss-

Ilulldlnm A llstrllittln)

)olnt Tor Trailc

Ilolcnn In it lltttniiicr
Hbiena , Mont , Fob 1. ] Special to Tnn

Ukk | The constitution of Montana ro-
quires that Montana shall bo the capttil
until 1P00 , when a portnanout location shall
bo made by the votes of the people

There remains but little to romtnd ono of
the aspects of the place a quarter of n centtury ago In fact the only thing Which sug-
gests

-

that period Is the Chinese quarter , In
the upper end of the towu , whore tlioro are
still to be scon many of the original huts ,

the citizens of which uro certnlnly not su-

perlor
-

' to the original Inhabitants The
principal street now crooks nnd turns along
what wns then known ns Lust Chnnco
gulch , " which was the repository of the gold
dust washed down from the mountains rising
1000 or 1500 foot nbovo the city Every
cup full of soil and gravel lu this long , tor
tuous nnd busy street has been wnsuod over
and over ngaln , From this ltltlo valley
some 10000000 worth of gold has been
taken The treasure Is by no means ox-

hnustcd
-

yet Wtiorovcr cellar uro dug , or
sewers laid , the sparkling ore Is found ,

often lu considerable quantities Ono man
)has a tract of land near the depot , keeps
Chltiamon at work shovelling ovortho stones
and earth , which are then replaced , and
cheap buildings then erected ; and it is said
tthat ho lsgottlngagoodly sum of money as-

a return for his porsovanco
Although placer mining is a thing of tbo

past , Helonn is far moro prosperous today
than was Last Chance gulch twenty years
ago It has become , and will still moro bo-
coma the ontreuot for suppllos fornllMoni
ttana Her four national banks have moro
imoney on deposit nnd in reserve , lu propor-
tion

-
t to the population , than those of nny
other city in the United States With nil its
tthrift nnd nil its possnssions , however , He-
lena

-
is conservative when It comes to specu1

lation in dirt There has cover
boon an undue Inflation of the rent estate
imarket very many of the old settlers still
hold on to their possessions They encour-
age

-
i immigration , they boast of the growth
of the city , yet real estate can bo had at
reasonable prices If ono wishes for a taste
of fancy prices in real estate ho must go
'down to Great Falls , a hundred miles north-
east

-
of hero on the Missouri river , where is-

n town of 2000 inhabitants , and choice inside
property is quoted nt from 1200 to100 per
front | foot , with an illimitable expanse in
'every direction It is said that no man has
over lost a dollar by investment in Helena
ground The city hns a steady growth and
shows year by year marked and permanent
imurovomont The crooked gulch now
known as Main street , is building up sub-
stantially

¬
und beautifully There are half a

hundred buildings on this street which are
substantialutid pretoutiousstructures There
nro half n score now Hearing completion ,
frqm llvo to seven stories in helgbti which
compare in materials , architccturo and con-
venience

-
with the banlc buildings of Omaha

There uro three or frfur churches that have
n. metropolitan look , with preachers who oc-
cupy no second place when compared with
those of Omaha and Lincoln There is a
great number of handsome and expensive
residences Ihe county court house in
which the legislature ami state officers are
accommodated , is a largo and handsome
building , a state house in miniature With
the location of the capitnlpcrmanently llxeu-
at Holcna in 1000 , a couple of million dollars
can bo expended on a state housojtn beeping
with the population anu wealth cfthoton
your > old state

The city now contains about thirty thous-
and

¬

inhabitants , which will grow to 700000-
by the year 1900. The population must con-
tinually

¬
and steadily Increase There is

moro money in Helena than the development
of the country and the demand of business
now requires The big mines are adding to
tbo permanent wealth year by year Hut
tbo rapidly growing country will in a few
years absorb It all Statehood already be-
gins

-
to have a conservative and wholesome

effect on the public morals The city Is be-
ginning

-
to outgrow the tough period The

gambling halls , each of which bears the in-

scription llconsod gambling conspiclouily
over Its door , will in a few years bo things
of the past , or bo relegated to comparative
obscurity Tbo saloons which are always
open , nights and Sundays , will by nnd by
yield to a bettor and more pcruasivo publio
opinion , and respect the time of rest and of
worship

Among the most progressive and vet con-
servative Institutions of the oity , the Mon-
tana club ranks prominent Any eastern
city might bo proud of such nn organization
Several hundred of the lending bankers and
business and professional mon belong to this
club It will this year put up a building for
its own exclusive use , as Denver has done ,
ono of the ilnost in the city lu place of the
old granite block in which the house holds
its sessions , a seven story building will bo
built , In which a line modern theater will
find pluco

During last year , Colonel Broadwater com
plcted ono of the finest hotels in the country
The special feature of the establishment ,
which is three miles out of the aity , Is a
mammoth bath house one hundred and twen-
ty

-
by three hundred feet , and covered with

glass , which is supplied with warm water
fioin hot springs some miles nwny in the
mountains They throw 1000000 gallons
dally over a natural fall forty loot In height
The temperature of the water , originally 100
dogrct's , it suniclcutly warm for use when it
reaches the rcsorvoir The grounds , which
are covurcd with native trees end nro forty
ucros in extent , are illuminated at night by
electric lights oncloscd in colored globes
The building is of Moorish architecture , tbo
Interior is ilnishcd in hard woods In the
surrounding grove are flower beds , fountains
and winding walks

The Norlhorn Pacific road runs through
the city , with branches radiating to the mln-
Ing

-

camps The Montana Central , which
runs from Htitto to Holcna over a route fully
as plcturcsquo as that of the Pennsylvania
west of AJtooua , passes on down tbo Mis-
sourl

-
to Great Falls through a beautiful re-

gioo anu on through Dakota to St Paul This
road will within two years have its line
completed to Spokane Falls , Wash , and on
to a point on the Pacific coast It is saidI

that the proposed route will effect a saving
in distunco batwocn bore nnd the coast of[

some thrco hundred miles
The law library at Helena has over Ave

thousand volumes , and the miscellaneous
library over three thousand volumes The
historical society of the state is gathering a
collection of great value The librarian Is
busy securing the adventures of pioneers ,
written reports of the fur traders , and hap
pomngs at the military posts , nod has copied
a number of diaries wrltton by persons who
crossed the plains und mountains in early
days

While Helena Is not distinctly a mining
camp , yet some of the principal mines
uro within a few miles of tbo city At
Whitlock is a group which have produced
5000000. At Marysvllle Is the great Drum
Summon which has paid in dividends some
tM000000. The Jay Gould miuo has witbin
three years piid 100000 lu dividends The
socrotaryot tbo board of trade InformB mo
that aggregate dividends of more than

1000000 nro paid annually by fciues tribu-
tary to Helena , and that a monthly payment
of tf50000 to workmen liuds Its way Into clr-
cultlon

-
in various wayu

To the north of the city Is n mgulflcent
range of farming lands , ou which enormous
crops can bo raised by irrigation Ono roan
raised IIOjO bushels of grain from 200 acres jauother 5500 bushels from 100 acres , and 8U0
bushels of potatoes wore grown last season

ifrom ono and a quarter acres , Farmers who
turn their hltontioa to hay , butter and
cheese are highly prosperous They lire In
good houses and have liberal bank accountsi

lieleua with onetenth the population of Stt
Paul , does onofiftb tbo postoAIco businessi ,

There is a banking capital or 0000000 ein-
ployed The board of trade has over two
hundred members , and is a live , enterprising
organization The assessed valuation of
Helena property is S1U000000 , and of Lewis
and Clurk county 115500000 , which la .

slxth of the cntlro property valuation of the
state J In

1 toke the folMWifig Incident from the col-
umns

¬
of n locarlo; * rnal ! A few days neo

Mrs McAdowoho1 of the owners of the
spoiled Horse mine , drove into town lb a
bucKboard waiJmv Silo bolted her team In
front of ono of fno banks , and sent in for a
couple of portorvsA ing that she had a lit ¬
tle parcel which jWo wished to deposit Two
men nnd n truAlt were required to get the
little parcel IHtotho bank , It was ft gold
brick , wrapped ' fa a horse blanket , nnd
weighed flOtooVJortb

- '; D. C. Uhooks
-j4c-

noSK
-
tAituoMii ).

Ity Informing pnj Souto Counterfeit
ri * Ho Heonron IIIr KnlnAne-

.SrniNoniti.K
.

, 111 , Feb 2. Governor Flfer
yesterday granted a pardon to Albert S-

.Cronk
.

, now serving a term In the pcnlton-
tlary

-

at Jollet on conviction In the Cook
county crlmlnnl court for perjury The
pardon was earnestly recommended by the
states attorney who proscculod nnd the
]Judo who presided Thcso rccommnnda-

nro supported by n long nnd mlnuto
statement from United States District At-
torncy Ewlng of Chicago to the offcot that
Cronk hud furnished him the information on
which a largo nnd dangerous gang of coun
terfeiters lp northern Illinois was broken up
1Ewlng says that Cronk had no guilty know!
edge of the counterfeiting , mid ns the In-

formation
-

furnished by him could not have
boon obtained otherwise and web iuditpcnsa-
bio to the United Stntes lo the counterfeit
Iincr cases referred to ho thinks the petitioner
'fairly entitled to executive clcmoncy Tlioro
was nlso an understanding botweoti the Btuto
attorney and the United States district nttorlnoy that if Cronk would furnish the Informa-
tion

-

t in his possession nnd the counterfeiters
wer" ! sent to the penitentiary every effort
would
him

bo exerted to secure a pardon for

-

WORKING Till : RAILROADS.C
How Second Clans Inssoncers So-
cured IlrntClntw' Acouiniumtntlons
St Paul , Minn , Fob 2. Previous to the

inauguration of the reduced first and second
class rates to Chicago , when the quotations
wore 1150 nnd 9 respectively , conductors
on nmunbor of the lines were Instructed to
collect Si50 from passengers riding on sleepc
ing cars who bad second class tickets The
i350 was then the diffcrenoo between tbo
|two clasios Slnco tbo reduction of the
faros between St Paul and Minneapolis and
Chicago the order referred to has not boon
changed , nnd as a ccnscquonco passengers
have bocn enabled tn some Instances to buy
a second class ticket for 1 , pay JJ50 addi-
tional

¬
to the conductor , and enjoy the nd-

vantages of first class accommodations for
SO 50 , as compared with J3 , the present first
Jclass rate General Passenger Agent KenI
:
yon of the Hurllngtou road In order
to prevent passengers from worictIng this plan on the trains of
this line , has ttsued a notlco to
conductors to collect the diffcronco between
the first nnd second class faros when parties
desired to ride In sleeping cars on second
class tickets Mr IConyon will notify the
j
other lines othisacion'

in the matter and in
!the event that the plan is being utilized by
jpatrons of other Hues ho will insist upon
such roads followinghis example in Instruct1j "ing conductors

In connection vllh „ the above a enso is on
record whore a passenger paid 4 for a sect
!end class tlcKot to Chicago via ono of the
j
lines , 350 to the conductor tor tbo dlffer-
enco

-
between thetwo rates of fare , nnd satj

Iin the same seat with a man who had paid
0 for the same privileges The former
,boasted to the latlpr of the manner In which
he worked the scheme , and stated that the
j
agent from whom ha bought the ticket told
him what to do in order to secure a first
class passage for 0 50. The passenger who
jpaid the full llrst , class faro reported the
case to a friend who )vas conncctod with the
passenger department of ono of tbo lines ,
nnd the plair Witeat once brought to the
notice of the railwav officials

ltESlOVllDEaO3IT EDJBN0n .

An Alabama Jiulco Dlstulssctl for
PiuiikennBRs.M-

oNTOoMEttr
.

, Ala , Feb „ 3. Several
'months ago impeachmpnt proceedings were
'instituted against It R. Savage , Judge of
probate of Cherokee county , on information
addressed by the grand jury of the county
to the supreme court , and filed by the nttor-
noy

-

general , charging the defendant with
habitual drunkenness , which is ono of tbo
causes specified in tbo constitution as n basis
of impeachment , and Judge Savage was tried
in the supreme court Able attorneys ap-
peared on both sides and the case hascz
cited unusual interest The supreme court
has rendered a decision sustaining the
charge and removing Savugotrom ofllco In
delivering the opinion of the court tbo chief
justice said :

The testimony proves that the accused
drank to excess six or eight times a year ,
and that this , with Intervals of from ono to
two months , has , with tbo oxecption of
about ayoar immediately preceding bis lost
election in 18S0 , boon kept up for much moro
than tnreo years before thcso procoedincs
wore Instituted : that his sprocs or fits of ln-

toxcation
-

lasted from one to two or moro
days , and once for two or more wcolcs , and
during his sprees ho frequently stuggorod ,

sometimes fell to the ground , had to bo led
or assisted homo , and was ubnormiilly bois-
terous

¬
in conversation Uvon after the pres-

ent proceedings were sot on foot he took ono
or two sprees Wo hold that drunkenness
bad become a habit with the respondent , and
that ho is guilty of habitual drunkenness ,
and that ho is guilty as charged la tbo Infer
mation "

WANT XHK ltOAD SOLD
The Income Roml syiitlicnto Ask for

the Male ol tlio Allegheny Valley
PiTTsnuno , Pa , Fob 3. U. F. Jones , ox-

chairman of the republican national commit
tooas an executor of the will of his deceased
partner , James Laughlln , William H , Kom-
bio of Philadelphia nnd other holders of in-

come
¬

bonds of the Alleulieny Yalcy' railroad ,
presontcd a petition to tbo United States
circuit court yostcrdny praying that at such
tlmo and place as may bo fixed the property
and franchise of the company bo sold at pub
lie sale , freed and discharged from all liens
except Jthe llrst mortgage , dutcd March ,
1800 , to secure a loan of 1100000, : that
after said , sale has bcon confirmed
tbo proceeds shall first bo applied to-
tbo payment of suid llrst mortgage und the
bulanco distributed byitbe court The Alio-
gbony Valley rollrpad isbeing managed by a,

receiver In the Interest Of the Pennsylvania
railroad The property asked to bo sold con-
sists of 132 miles of track ot the main line
and a brunch of 110 , miles , and other branches ,

and Bidings of seveufeen miles
The court madehe following ordorf
And now, February 1 , 1SU0 , the within

petition was presented in open court nod It is
ordered tn bo filed Hid Friday , March 14 ,
1890 , ut 10 oclockffi %„ Is hereby lixod for
the hoarln ? of tbosrtuie , "

The plalatiffJ hslu' long bcon known as
the incoaio bondTfytfdicate , " and have hold
these securities for years When a receiver
was appointed in lSsftho company was in-
uebtod in the suai6rtaull76iuud Decern-
her27 , 1833 , the debt ( excluslvo of capital
stock ) was fcaSlVMyS The Indebtedness
has been steadily Increasing , and slnco the
rocolvor took holdhw increased f79H2CS.

cut*
Shot hyti.Huloonkoop.ir.-

Ci.evklakp
.

, O. , Feb 8. Patrolman Mo-
Nelly was shot add fatally wounded by a
notorious saloonkeeper named Zelmcr , early
Sunday morning McNally hud entered the
saloon to arrest Zcimor for violation of the
Sunday closing ordinance

A $ : oo Plro
An old barn in tbo roar of 1021 St Mary's

avenue , owned nnd occupied by MulrihiU &
Shelby , was almost totally consumed by lira
at 1U0: oclock this morning , SU horses
were ia the barn at the time the Uro broke
out , but by coed worn on the part of tbo
ilremon they were rescued , The loss Is about
& 00. No insurance The origin of tbo Uro
is a mystery

*
Fits , spasms , St , Vitus dance , nervousness

and hysteria are iooii cured by Dr Miles
I Nervine Free samples at Kuhn & Co , 15th

iand| Douglas

"
THE SOUTH OMAHA BUDGET

HxJti8tlco McKondry OomaB Brick
at His Domooratlo Orlt''os

|HIS REASONS FOR RESIGNING

A RoliUcr Visits Z. CudiUimton Roy
Dennis Hrcnks nil Arm inolng

for n Doctors HillLocal
Illicit and PorsoiiM * .

•Tiifitico MuKoinlry HvplnlitB
Dissatisfaction over tbo resignation of

Justice of the Pcaco McKondry nnd the an-
polntmcnt

-

' by the county commissioners of
foxJustlco Levy to fill the vneunev wns only
Intcnsitted by the spending of the Intelll-
genco.

-
. Thomuttorlngs wore moro noticeable

In the Third ward , where JlclCondry ro-
sides The oxJubIico called at Tub Urc's
South Omaha ofllco yostcrday afternoon and
[roqucstod the publication of tbo following
letter In explanation of his resignation !

South Omaha , Fab 2 To the Editor of
Tun; Hun Seeing that tlioro Is n class of
domocrdts who nro dissatisfied on nccount of-
my not consulting thorn before tendering
]my reslgiatlon as Justice of the peace , the
jfollowing will explain itself : Onoyonr ago

was requested to run for councilman of
this wnrd ( the Third ) to which ofllco I could
{have been elected Hut by the mon who jtro
howling now a deal was tnndo to get ino to
run for police judge In order to drnw mo
nwav from the ward , and who
pledscd themselves to support mo And
what did they do at the primaries Ihoy
sold mo out and the result was I only ro-
eclved

-
100 votes , nnd 100 of those I got In my

wurd
They also claim they mndo a great fight for

mo nt the primaries for the ofllco which I
have just resigned ; that I received eighty
six votes and soventv of thotu were men who
worked with mo and on the night of the prl-
innrlos

-
worlcod until 7 oclock In the oveultig

and voted for ino without going home They
nlso claim ttiat they olectcd mo by a hand-
some

-
majority Well , the whole democratic

tticket was olectcd , and I had forty majority
the weakest man on the ticket I did

not ltnow I was going to resign until Friday
night , when 1 closed a donl with the parties
I am going Into business with In Omnho nnd;Saturday I told over twenty loading demoicrats nbout my resignation nnd ono of thoni
went on the bond of my successor Hcspoot1
'fully , IIcmiv McltaDiiv

Drokonn Arm
Hey Dennis , the Httlo son of Mr S. W.

Dennis , Rulferod n severe nccldont about (J

oclock' last ovcning Ho was riding on the
of u mule in his fathers ynrd on

Twontyslxth and O streets when ho acci¬
dentally full rrom the animals back Ono
of the boys arm was badly broken Medical
assistance was summoned and the biokcn
memborset

A ThiefMnkosn llnul
Z. Cuddington lost n suit of clothes Satur-

day
-

night and has some impudent thief to:
thank for it His room in the Hunt Ss Gould
1block was entered and the suit takcu In
the pockets was a wallet containing snmo
money and papers of value to Mr Cuddiug-

. The thief has not been npprohended ,

Sue I ii ir Cor a Doctor Hill
Justice Drecu was occuplod nil day Satur-

day
-

i llstonlng to the evidoaco and nrgumonts
|In the case of Dr M. J. OUourko vs Mc-

Farluno
-

ic Hoolcraft Last spring a young
man named Uobiuson was in tbo employ of
tthe defendants and was accidentally shot in
ttheir barn on Twontvfourth street Dr
(Oltourko was summoned and rendered
medical assistance to Itobinson and fur-
nished! him n room during bis sickness for
which , the doctor claims , McFarlane &
Hoolcrrft agreed to pay When the bill was
I
rendered they refused to sotllo , hence the
suit Justice Hrecn accorded tbo plaintiff
70.

Disturbed a Sunday Danur.-
Gcorgo

.
Carter and Hill Kelly got howling

drunk last night They wandered into
Turner ball , whore the usual Sunday ntcht
'dance was In progress , and raised a dis-
turbance. . OfllcciB Sextou and Looney wore
called in nnd marched the pair to the police
,station , where they made the night hideous
with their yellings

City Notes and Personals
Mrs E. O. Mayllold and children returned

Sunday from a visit to Greenwood , Neb
The South Omnhn Gun club meets tonight

to elect ofllcers for the ensuiug year
A young boy who gives his nnmo as

Richards and his homo Dubuque , la , was
cared for nt the police station last night
Ho glvos his ago as thirteen voars and hns
come to South Omaha to work ia the pack-
ing bouses Ho claims to bo an orphan

The hand ball games at Councilman
Hurkesyostordnywore well nttended Sev-
eral

-
friendly and spirited contests wore in-

dulged
¬

in.-

C.

.

. McGuire occupies n cull at the police
station Suturdav night ho playfully caressed
some of the attendants at the masqucraaa at
Tumor hull by throwing muddy rubbers and
overshoes at their heads He will answer
for his fuu this iiiornlntr before Jud o King

Cbango of life, backache , monthly irregu-
larities , hot Hashes , are cured by Dr Milo3-
Nervine. . Free samples at Kuhn & Co , 15th
and Douglas

GAPT IIUFSXITLKK'S lliECTUKU.-

A

.

Discussion nf Local Suasion us-

ItelutoU to iho Liquor Trifllc "
Captain Hufatltlcr of Sterling , 111. , ad-

dressed
¬

a large congregation at tbo First
Methodist church last evening , on the sub-

ject of Legal Suasion as Related to the
Liquor Traffic Captain Hufstltlur is an el-

oquent speaker , nnd Is thoroughly familiar
with the subject of his lecture Ho com-

menced bis address by stating tbat ho was
an ardent prohibitionist and bclloved in
the prohibition of the liquor traffic Ho also
stated that bis reasons wore his belief in
God , the truth and the pcopio Ho bclloved
that the people wore open to couvictlon and
felt confluent that when they learned tbo
truth they would see the advisability of pro
hibltion

The speaker compared the liquor traftlo-
to the well known story of the snake which
attacked u nest of young eagles during the
ubsunco of the mother bird , and was in turn
attacked nnd destroyed by the mother Ho
said animals hail the courage to destroy tbo
enemy which destroyed their young , but
man was the only creature which poruilttod
such destruction to go on without raising a
finger to stop it

Referring lo the legality of the prohibition
of the liquor trafilc , the speaker took the
ground that the pcopio have the constitu-
tional

¬
right to prohibit anything which is im

moral Ibora are laws tn this statu which
prohibit the killing of game at certain sea-
sons

-
of the year , but do you over hoar a cry

about restraining tbo sportsman of his 11-
berty

-
| "

Ho said it was claimed if a law was passed
prohibiting the traOlo in liquor it would bo;

violated every day , und he answered this
argument by saying tbat the law against
horse stealing is violated every day , but who
would think of licensing a man to stojl-
liorsesj

Tbo speaker said he was opposed to arrest
inir men for gutting drunk , The snloou-
kcopor was licensed to sell the whisky which
made the man drunk , consequently ho was
lawfully drunk

An illustration was cited showing tbat thei

fines Imposed upon drunkards are , In ninety
nine cases out of a hundred , paid by the
wives and cblldrou of the mon ,

In this city , " said tbo lecturer , theItcbools are run by license money , It is a
line thing for aouug man or a young
woman to say they got their education at the
expense of the wretch who took the money
from his starving wife and babe and bought
whisky with It"

The address was concluded with a recital
of the downfall of John Hauck of Des
Moines , who was a prosperous busiaoss mau
but became a victim of whisky and lost allI
hla propsrty , Ono night la a drunken rage
ha killed his favorite daughter , a child ot
seven years , with a club and kicked her

brains out For this ho was sentenced le-
the ponltontlnry Ho denied all knowledge
of his crnno nnd died of willful starvation ,
calling on hts child and God to forglvo him
During the rccitnl of this pathetic story
there was scarcely a dry eye in the house
CaptainHttfstltlcr told It in a most interest-
ingi manner and Impressed his hearers
greatly Ho closed with n heartfelt nppcnl-
to nil to join in the movement to suppress
the liquor traffic nnd stop the progress ot
the ovll which is ruining the lnnd ,

The same speaker will address an audi-
ence

-
nt the First Methodist church tonight

*

AMUHLSII2XTS.

Ono of the largest nudlcncos over assem-
bled tn the Grand opera house was tlioro last
night to witness nnd enjoy another perform-
ance

¬

of Ermlnlo by the Aronson compnnv
With Miss Helen baniont lu the title role ;
jMiss Emma Hnnloy as Jnvotte ; II 1-
(Graham and Loulsl DoLango ns the two
thlovcstho; excellent chorus , line sconciy ,
sploudld costumes and lots of excellent
strtuo business , Ermlnlo has never boon
seen to better ndvautngo After the per-
formance Julius Meyer entertained the male
members of the company nt his rooms , cor-
ner

-
' of Farnam and Twelfth strcnts There
was miisie, toasting and merrymaking until
quite a late hour

. m-

A mind Mniitt Deed
Nkw Yoiik , Fob 2Emil Mayors , n blind

man , living nt 1282 Second avontio, struck
and seriously Injured his wife with n ham
tner tonight and then jumped out bt a window
tto the street , killing himself ,

LOCAL SPORTING GOSSIP
Wheel Note * .

Frank Slilll , an Omnhn bov , who is after
his llrst laurels on the bicycle track, Is only
aoventeon years of ago , but hns the stufT In
him that bus made such mon us Ho wo, Prlnco ,
Toinpla nnd other record breakers , Ilo re-
cently covered ulnctoon inllos and throe,laps within nn hour , beating tbo record[

:made by Will Urlnn of eighteen mlles and
ntno laps

Everybody Is speculating as to the Individ-
uality ot Prlnco's unknown , but as Jack
says that ho comes over throe thousand
[miles to ride lu this race , the chances m o
that if ho gets n pluco Johnny Hull will
claim him as his subject

J. C. Ln Croix , another sojer boy from
tthe fort , hns boon nicicnnmcd La Grlppo-
by tbo boys for stubbornly sticking to them ,
no matter how hard tliuv try to got away
ifrom him

Chnrllo Ashlngor , the mnyorof Oklahoma ,

rides wltlt two 45 Colts navy revolvers in
|his belt nnd a nincinch bowie knife between
his tooth , nnd Is dally rccoivlng from ton lo-
ilftccni tclogrniiis from the citv council of his
towu , which is anxious for him to decide on
thei location for the postofllco-

.Eck's
.

unknown Is u ginnt and rcqutrod a
twheel built especially for bis use , us no man-
ufacturer had material on hand which was
strong enough to hold 1127 pounds ofjhumanity

The record of 18S0 shows that tbougli the
Omnhn wheel club has not done as well on
the road as was expected early In the season ,
jit has covered sovorul moro miln * than dur
ing the proviotis year Socially the club has
been n grand success , but the boys will have
to do a treat deal more leg work the coming
season if they want to como any whore near
the road records made by some of the
eastern wheelmen Our roads are nil that
'can bo desired Wo cm ride miles and uiilns
out in the country without striking simd or-
unchmbablo' bills nnd there is no excuse for
|some of the bovs not making from 2500 to
y000 miles during the summer of ISM ) . The
road ofllcers who had charge of the club-
rooms' , started in with very frrout enttim
liisin , but a few rainy and unpleasant days
discouraged some of thfin ami towards lull
runs were like hens teeth , few and far be-
twecn The captain certainly did his duty by
calling club runs , but somehow they were
'not very well attended

Heio nro a few facts that may bo interest
|Ing The club ofllcers during IsSJ were :

President , F. N. Clarke ; viccprosldent , A.
D. Hughes ; treasurer , G. O. Travoclfco ;

secretary Perry Uadollot ; captain F , F.
Mittauur ; first lloutonant , J. H. Latbrop ;

szcond lloutonant , William Emerson ; third
lleutcnnnt , H. L. Portorflold ; color benror ,
W. J. Aloms : buglers : H. H. Rhodes , D.
M. Lowisaud Perry Hadollet ; librarian , W.
H. Road

Forttytwo machines are owned hv the
,club members of which twcnlyoight nro
Ordinaries , two Stars , tiino Safeties uud
'three Tandems

Two championship medals were won last
season The L. A. W. onomilo state cham-
pionship by Charles Peabody , und the L. A.- .

. state Safety onomilo bvll II Ithodos ,

Two century runs wore taken , two runs to
Blair , ono to Fremont , one to Lincoln , throe
to Glonwood , la , SUifcb to Missouri Snlloy ,
la , together with u iluuiberof smaller runs

The longest distance covered within twen-
tyfour hours was the rldoto Lincoln and re-
turn dv Peabody und Sell neil , the former in
'seventeen , the latter in twoiltyhours

The Omaha whcol club polo team , consisting of H. H. Rhodes , captain ; W. S Rob
crts , Oscar Eponcter W. J. Morris , P.
Uncoil , Substitute W. 11. Coombo , bid fair to
win the ponuhl ln the ciy league

The club will In the spring move into
larger quarters , not yet decided upon , but
probably on Sherman avenue , ns the present
rooms nro gottlng too cramped for bucii u
largo membership , nnd the way applications
are coming in prospects are that the rolls
will swell to 100 members during 1893 ,

The lcaguo of American wheelmen Is rep-
resented by Chief Consul Clarke , with
James Joseuhi as local consul , and has a
snug little balaaco in the bank , to be used
towarj putting up signboards on the rods
lead hi? out of Omaha for the beaellt of
touring wheelmen

It Is conjeotnred whether this wns written
to urouso the joalousvof the Omaha wheel
club : Wo would like to know whether
there is a bicycle club in the country that can
shew the financial streiigtb equal to the
Maryland club ot Haltltnoio They own
630000 worth of property , included in which
is a splendid club house , sumptuously uii-
poIntoJ

-
, and curtain houso3 which rent The

yearly income of the club is from 1500 to
81800 over and above its expousos Can
tins bo equalled Uicyclo World

Extract from the application column of the
Uicyclo World of January 11 , ' 0i-

XEItlUSKl DIVISIONS 97 ,

Lexington Wheel Club 2C013 , J. II Camp
bell , Lexington : 20015 George E. Mackoy ,
Loxlngton ; !2lMI4 , R. S. Goodrich , Lexing
ton ; SiiOM , C. 61. Adams , Lexington ; J , W.
Glilcspio , Harvard ; 20053 M. W. Stuckoy ,
Harvard Unattached 20924. Edw OTitus ,
lock box 22. Harvard ; 28923 , P. II Updike ,
lock box 22 , Harvard Lot the good work go-
on. .

Chicago Journal : There are now nbout
15000 velocipedes of nllkluas in Chicago ,
4000 of which wore sold this year There
are from 4500 to 4800 export bycylllsts uud
about 10011 ladles mnchlnoa in use Hy ac-
tual count there were over 000 in nso last
Juno , and the demand has been very active
all the summer , I brought the ilrst twenty
eight of them to Chicago over a year ago Inst
Juno , und the llrst ladies who learned to ride
were Miss lilackinan ana Miss Felirman It-
is a most wholesome and healthful exercise
nnd you would bo astonished ut the rapid
improvement of ladies who have talcou it up
For instance , Miss Grate Lloyd , ono of our
most export riders , was ordorcd by her doc-
tors

¬
to have a change of cilmato , Instnid or

that she took to riding and gained twenty
pounds in a few months For amusement
she rode along side ot Tuttle when ho was
training for tUB races and she can now do a
quarter of a mile lu twontynlno seconds
Pretty good going for a Kirl , Isn't' ill How
far can atadyrldol Well , Miss Fohrmau
rides Blxtv or alxtyflve miles every Sunday
and I could name ten young ladies , who.with-
a weeks practice could oaslly do 100 miles in-

a day "
A Cowboy Prencbor on iho Knmpauo ,

Hurry Wntkins , tlio cowboy preach-
er

¬

, " tulcos the enUo and 1ms made it roc
orfl for himself In Portorvlllo that will
never bo forgotteni snys the Portorvlllo
( Cole ) Eiitornriao Ilo nrrlvpd hero
Sunday last drunk ; roniiiinod in that
state untill Tuesday , when ho got into it
row in u saloon uml hud hisfucoslftppeu
Later on that night ho got a touch of
aiialfos ,' ' which provenVsd hlin from •

hooping his ongngotnont to give a leo
turo in the old school house the follow;
ingevotilng Kind friends got hold of'
him on Wednesday , mid the lust wo
hoard of hlin was thut ho wits going
through that dreadful stage of nerve
bursting commonly oultcd sobering
up "

m I

Vitality nnd Vliror nro quickly given to *•
> H<every part ot the body by linoId yursapurMa *> MIhat tired fueling Is entirely overcome , lbs M

blood Is putllleil , enriched nnd vltnllrnl , the Hstomach i toned nnitstroiiRtheiKxl , thontitiotltn Hrestored the kidneys and Urcr imlpirnliHl , tlm Hbrain refreshed , thewholosysteiiibnllt up Try HHoods SarsapurlUa now HHoods Snrsnpnrllln tssoldby uriuglsts ' Hprepared byO I. Hood t Co IoWElf Mass H
PRINCETON YEARS AGO H

Strict Ruins Which Governed tlm Odi-
iiluct

- H
ursiudcntR , H-

Hoccnt roscttrchos have brought to H
light same very peculiar fnets about yo H-
nncloiit college of Now lorsco " In the H
early days of the college the campus H
was n, narrow yttrd hut it little wider H
than the length ot Nassau hall , whore nrk lcongress mot when comnollod to lottvo s Bttswonlod quarters by tlio British , nutl H
only n few stnitU Ireos stood whore now H
stand tail mid voucrablo looking oltns m
and lingo ivycoveroil buildings The M
curriculum of that day , toouas scarcely H
moro than it decent prop schoolcottfsb H-
of today H-

Plctitrcsof the bowigircd and powdered H
students glvo ltttlo idea of tlio tricks y, H
they wore up to , " for they scoin stately L M-
ns old prolobsors Some of the laws B
then in force seem oxlroincly unutsing H-
to the student of today A few uro here H
given by tlio Philadelphia Times : H

None of the students shall bo nb- H
sent from their chambers without lotivo H-
iirst ohtaiuod from the president or ono m-
of the tutors , unlobs half nn hour after B
morning praycts und recitations , tin M
hour mid u half after dinner , and from B
evening prayers till 7 oclock , on the B
penalty o ( 1 pence for each olTouso H-

No jumping , hallooing or boisterous H-
noibo shall ho suiTorcd in the cotle o nt H-
nny time , or walking in thy gal lory in H
the time of study , HThe students of the college shall he B
required lo ;iipcar] lu such habits us tlio H-
presidcul , tutors and tiny of the trustees H-
slutll II x upon No mo in bo f of tlio col- H
lego slitill nont' his hut in the college H-
ut any time , or aiiponr in the dining H
room ul meal time , or In tlio hall at any H
public exercise , or knowingly in tlio H-
biipotiority of tlio college without an H
upper gurmeut and having shoes und H
stockings tight lIIvorv bcholar shall rise up and make " s H
obciH.ioco when tlio pi esident goe4 in or % , J H
out of the hall or outers the pulpit on j3s Bdays of roliRious worship - . , HEvery freshman sent of nn errand H
'shall go and do it faithfully and make H
'quick return H-

Kvery scholar in college siiall hoop H
his hat elf about ten rods to the prcsi- H
dent and live to the tutors HNone of the btudouls shall piny Ut H
cards or dice or any other uiilawfiil H-
guino' upon penalty nf a line not exceed-
ing

- | H
' 5shillings for the llrst olToiiso ; for Hthe second , imblio ndiuonitiou ; for the H
third , expulsion " M

Every student during the presidency H-
of Dr Finlny was compelled lo copy the H
college laws in his own handtitintuiionHlution One or the Hues imposed was H
4 pence for absence from clmrqh or H
prayers , which were hold twice n day H-

A NEW ROBINSON CRUSOE M-

rilariaiio Rcidrlguez Iound on nn H-
l lnud , Alone for Nine Ycnrfi j H

News received hy stcmnor todaj- from H-
Sau lose , the capital of Costa Ricu , says J lthat in it rccont i ol urn cruise rrom thu |Mcoast of Patagonia to the wort of Sutlttt v n si
CrubO , the Argcntino rovoniio cutter , •* M
Jim luun , sighted nnd cnino to author H-
otT nn island Hitherto unknown , fifty M
miles from shore , thrco miles H
long by ono inllo wide , nvorag- H
inir probably thirty (cut nbovo high H
tide , with a rocky , almost porpou-
dicular

- H
coast line , oxtiemoly tedious of H-

nscont , siijs a New York dispatch In H
the iutorior , however , it was found to M-
bo well wooded , und the captain of tbo H
cutter reports hnvitig oncouiitcrod in H
his rambles many species of wild tini H-
mals and tlioubauds of birds , A mini H
bor of clear , spurkllng fresh wutor H
springs were soon , llesidn one of thuso H-
n human footprint wns discovered A H-
soarcli of the vicinity led to the llndiiig fl-
of it luun asleep upm the ground close H-
to the beach Ilo wns perfectly do-

voldCoff
- M

clothing , but u biiow while H-

heurd and liair rcauhed nearly to bis H
knees When lirat awuUoncd ho W-
Mutteiuptod to escape and acted like a _
wild man , but being captured , soon ro"tcovered his speech

flo was a native of Spain , fortyoight .
yours old und gave his naino as Mariano -
Rodri (,ruoHo said ho had shipped
from Montovidio in 1880 in an Amorlcun
schooner from New York hound around
tlio Horn A violent storm hud lost the
vessel upon the rocks and ho alone of
all the crow had succeeded lu (raining
shore in safety No other ship had
boon sighted slnco the day he landed
until Iho San luun cumo Ilo hud lived
on raw shell fish uud birds otgs , which
wore obtainable in nbuudunue , hut his
bufferings from oxposureto the woalhor ,
nt times variable and blttorcold , had
beou terrible and almost unbearable ,

The island has boon nitmod IAlo do
liodriijuouftor this now Kobluuoii-
Cruioo. . Rodriguez wns soot buok to
Spain a few days ugo nt the expense of
the government of Cobta Rica Con-
gress

-
will bo asked at its coming sos

slon to vote n gold modal to the captain
of the San Juan (or having discovered
thu island and rescuing Its solitary
shipwrecked occupant

POWDER vAbsolutely Pure* >dlThis powder never rirtes A marvel of purltr' |btreiiifin ami wholasomsueu HoreoawmnU * Mthan tha iirdtntry klndi , and cannot Uuuoldlbjr * Vcompetition with tnu multltudo Of | w testiliort weight alum or nliosnimto powdord SMl'miy| tlllnciiu ItOYAt, Uakino IOirutn Co .
1W Wall bt , N , V.


